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stress Pn hospital is 
The ouroose of the study was to deternrne :he preVaic>nce >f hycertric,~,c 
cardinmyopdthy (HCM) rn adult women idj. In ,>Si-d! a pipild*yon 5;1y!e 
of ?922 Ipr took Dart ln a Card>ovasclu\ar :'Jrkey. !n !989 311 356 kl (j5- 
72 years) w'th dn abnormal ECG (grxp A)(s.;%) and an jge-qatc*cj :o+ 
trol from tne same iohi~rt (group %I ii9 t: V,::h I -crval EC: vrerp cJr:t-er 
studled bj oh/; l:3l i?nJ2l~n&K:GK, H-20 iCtiO dTid Coppier. hCM was d14- 
gnosed If Seotai (IVS) or Segmental wall thickness ;iS mm escludlng 
known causes of LVH. Doooler study was done In cases with NM and :om- 
pared to 33 b-4 from group B with normal blood pressure and 20-ECtiO. 
Attendance: From group A 274 M (77X) mean age 59 years dnc grcup F 58 
W (76%) 64 years. There had been 13 deaths In A, nrne in 8. Autopsy 
(n=7) Cr death certlfl:ate records (n=6) were rev‘fwed ln deceaseit sdb- 
Jects for the diagnosis of HCM. 
Results: In A we iuentifled 5 sabjects of 274 eramrned by EChO rt:r, 
HCM (55 years) and one case was d%agncsed oy dUtOp5y.  No !+CM CdS? wids 
found in 8. Only one of the stirvlvlng W-4 cases was preJlouslY ds~- 
gnosed. In 3 cases the 2D-EihO showed diffuse 4no ln 2 local.:ed hycer- 
trJDhy Of iv:. Systolic murmur was fouro ln 3 of 5 cases. Yhe Cl:; 
showed variable abnomdlity with LdH in 3 cases. 
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Doppler: NM(S) Ccntrol ! I!) 
RR-lnterval(ms) a!6t63 H?lf 114 NS 
A P1.I u ( v 5 j ~4.3*0.! i).tr 1 i.1 [.\I;. Gil 
i/A r3115 <I . 7cfi.i 1.3 tt;.j 0' 3.:01 
Lr outflow vel.(m/s) 1.5t0.6 3.9 ro.2 c"'O.uirl 
bje concluded that the mlntmal prevalence of HC?~ ln dd~lt ~ovn 1s 3p- 
orax‘mately 0.17%. Many are c'?nT-ally ,,ot reccgn;:ed 04~1 are ?3sli, 
o14gnosed by FCq3 and Pave hdrd:?er15* ; Csp~~i~r Orl‘r;:. 
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genie right ventricular dysplasia (ARVD) and co- 
se have gained considerable attention as possible 
etiologies for sudden unexpected nontraumatic death (SUND) 
in well-defined populations. The cause of SJMD oq resi- 
ii 
age 20-40 years during 1960-1989 in Olmsteo County, 
as assessed with autopsy results and reenaminations 
of multiple histologic and gross specimens in all pts. 
Cause of SUN0 
Years 
1960-69 5/6 4.5/6.5 3 3 12 
1970-79 817 5.4/5.6 5 4 
ri 
3 1 
artery disease; OCD=other cardiac disease; WD=wascular 
disease; NCVD=noncardiowarcular disease; UC=unknown cause. 
OCD includes myocarditis (3), hypertrophic cardiomyopathy 
(2). and suspected primary arrhythmias (9). 
During 1980-1989, 8 (30%) had history of cocaine abuse 
without evidence of acute intoxication; of the 8, 3 each 
died of CAD and primary arrhythmia, 2 had OCD. Only 2 of 
suspected arrhythmias had pathological evidence 
onduction system disease; none had ARVO. 
: 2) A high prevalence of cocaine abuse was 
young adults dying suddenly; however, none 
acutely intoxicated at time of death. 2) CAD was a less 
common cause of SUN0 in young adults (32%) than in older 
population. 3) The incidence of SUMI in young nale adults 
has increased in the last decade. 4) No ARWD has been 
observed in the Olmsted County population. 
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SCD risk, particularly in persons with overt CHD. 
